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Correspondence solicited from every town
hip In Rock Island county.

TllLR-DA-T, MAKf'H 1.

At the sufpestlon of my frierds. I have de
terminer to become a candidate for the demo
cratic nomination for the office of township
collector, and to that end solid
t be support of all who deem me wouby and
deserving. IS. H. KIMHALI

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the democratic non.inaiion for township col
eetor. and solicit the endorsement of my
friends. KRKD WHISLKK.

I would respectfully announce that I will
If a candidate for township assessor, at the
coming town election, hubject to the decision
of tbe democratic ci'v convention.

J. K. J pHSSTON'.

The British looses to date
South African war an i:.00.

the

are winning a lew vic-
tories over in South Africa, but not
without the cost as well as
the advantage.

Annonncement.

respectfully

lUKliritiMh

realizing

The London papers are loud in their
praise of the younger Hay for the
manner in whicli Maeruni'a successor
is guarding the liritish interests in
i retoria. I his will please the younjj
man's papa if it does not any one el
in America.

Tut Cnlloiu-Tann- er feud has cause
miu-- solicitation on the part not on!
f l the republican lenders of the state.
hut of the nation. They see danger
to the cause of McKinley. The tiht
has a'ready .ne too far to permit of
heaiinjf the breach. lanner is obsti
nate and intends to defeat Cullom or
ruin the republican party. Keokuk
Constitut

The only advance in the price of
real estate in Illinois has been the
apparent advance produced by the
new revenue law. I'nder that law
the increase in the valuation for taxa
lion lias not ieen j ustihetl by .subse- -

iiient sales. Several countv papers
note the fact that farm lands have
been sold for less money ths.ii the as
sessor's honks show them to be worth

Ijuincv Iler.ild.

The repuMican Porto Hican tarilT
measure has passed the house, and
the fact that a com promise on the
rate to 15 per cent has been made does
not relieve the odium that attaches to
i tie act. It is a compromise with na
tional honor in any form, and there
the compromise business lie-i- ns and
ends. The nation. siriiiirinr and
reared from tbe blood-purchase- d prin
ciple that taxation without represent
anon is a crime, cannot in honor
force such a doctrine upon its de
pendencies under any representation

Willi k attempting to pre-t- nt

appearance of innocence, as to

in

th.

nature of the delegation selected
bv the republican convention of
Rock Island county to the state con
vention at Peoria, the Union never
theless takes oecassion to remind the
gentlemen so selected that they are
expected to le pretty well posted as
to the feelings of Kock Island county
republicans. The morning paix-- r

seeks to console its readers with the
assertion that the delegation carries
no label and is neither a Hanecv del-
egation" not a "Reeves delegation."'
The fact is also commented upon that

there ha? been considerable; senti-
ment of late among republicans
against instructing the state delega-tio- n

in behalf of any particular can-
didates, and tbe convention
bowed to this sentiment, thus
giving the delegate the high-
est possible expression of confidence. "
The Union does not seem to realize
that thi considerable sentiment of
late" to which Kock Ishyid county
has so rracefullv bowed, alout send
ing uninstructed' delegates, has been
moulded by the Tanner machine. It
is the trick that has been worked all
over the state, and when noses are
counted at Peoria it will be found that
nine out of ten county delegation
which g" with the. "highest possible

n
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Prepared
under germ an UWR,

ta Excellent for

BACKACHE.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc

1R. RICMTER'S WorU-Renawa- 4

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

Nvne genome without Trad Bark "aarhor.
OwOTlltnown firm's letter out of mji.v;

'uuiw i Four ct.Moia oar-- i Chicago Feb 4' IS98
In our trad we notice a large

and constantly increasing demand for
RICHTERSVlNCHOR rVU EXPELLER. Evi.
dence to us that rhis remedy is giving
satisfaction to consumers--

2Sc ud SOc. at all drargtsts or tbrxwen
F. Ad. Bic&ter k Csl, tit Peart St, ff.w lark

1 X
36 HIGHEST AWARDS.

th.

expression of conGdence'" will turn
out for Hanecv. Nor will it surprise
anyone else here if the Union wakes
op about that time to find that Kock
Island county is with th crowd.

A Snob or a Flank.
Either President McKinley has been

directly snubled by the" national
house of representatives, dominated
by hia party, in the matter of his pro-
posed policy in the tariff relations
between the United States and our
new ward, Porto Rico, or the presi-
dent is ready for another of his dou-
ble back action flip-Hop- s. In his last
message to congress, the president
said:

"Oar plain doty 14 to atlh all cos-t- o

in tariff brlvten the lulled States
and Forto Kleo. aul give her product
free acoenn to oar markets."

The national houe yesterday passed
a tariff measure of 15 per cent of the
obnoxious Dingley law on goods gcing
in and out of the island. And it is
likely that the new bill will have the
senate's approval.

Then we will see what the president
will do, in carrying out "our plain
duty."

Played the Trick In McLean'vTo.
The evidence is now being disclosed

that McLean county republicans, al-

though declaring for Yates for the
gubernatorial nomination, have been
maue the victims of the same confi
dence game that was worked in Kock
Island bv the lanner crowd, and that
a Hanecv delegation has been Selected.
to I eor'a. J he fact that Mclean
ounty adjoins Reeves' home county

ana was supposes to oe i r rum, ani
the further fact that the instructions,
nevertheless, were for Yates, aroused
g s nei.Mi.aniitnemriner tue delegation
selected was analyzed the more con
vincing became the proof that the
machine had won out after all. A
dispatch sent out yesterday from I

IJloomington say
Republican politicians toda

awoke to the fac;t that Judge Hanec
and his friemls lime been plavin
some shrewd politics in the last few
davs, and that things are not alwav
what thev seem. For instance, th
McLean county convention at IS'.oom
ingt m yesterday declared in favor o
Judge Yates for governor. Asa mat
ter of fact, the victory was forjudge
Hanecy, and the vanquished were th
Reeves men. 'I he instructions for
Yates contain a bit of ingenious word
ing. and the understanding todav
that when the roll is called in th
stlite convention thr? delegates from
McLean county will be fiuind votin
for Judge Hanecv instead of Judy
Yates. The Io. ; of McLean county i

i serious loss to the Reeves b.jotn and
is considered tv the uanccy peop
one of the best things they have ac
complished for a good many davs

1 he work for Jinlge Hanecv wa
accomplished bv Interstate Com mere
Commissioner and former Gov. J
seph V. Filer. Hamer II. lirecn and
number of others. E.-(Io- Filer i

considered one of the Haneey leaders
out in the state. Hamer H. fin-e- n

the father-in-la- w of Dr. T. N. Jamie
son's son, and one of Dr. Jamiesou
intimates. Judge Hanecv was on th
ground personally. So was Judg
Yates. 1 he latter saw that the count
was either lor iit?eves or a .split, aim
pleaded with the Haneey people to
help him get instructions. 1 h
Hanecy teopie saw it was cithe
Reeves or somelnxlv else than thei
man outright, so thev went in fo
Yates. Reeves" followers had bee
loud for instructions the night befor
the convention, but when thev saw
the trend of things they legan to yell
against instructing for any Ixtdy. Had
tlie delegation gone uninstructed it
would have been claimed by th
Reeves people, and this the Hanecy
people did not want. McLean county
has I'o delegate. It adjoins N alter
lieeves home county, and is in hi
own indicia! district. He has claimed
t since the opeuing of the campaign

and felt sure all along he would have
Up to the night bsfore tbe con

vention he believed the countv would
be his."

A Tboumtiiil Tonzuei
iTJiud not express tne rapture o

Annie K. Springer, of H2. Howard
trcet, Philadelphia, Pa., when she
ound that Dr. King's New Discovery
or consumption had completely cur

her of a hacking cough that for manv
ears had made life a burden. All

other remedies and doctors could give
bcr no help, but she says of this roya
ure: '"It soon removed the pain in

in ' cliest and l can now sleep soumii'
something I can scareelv remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe. S
will everv one who tries Dr. King'
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs. Price ,r cents
and fl. 'Trial bottles free at Itartz
Ullemever's drug store; every bottl4
guaranteed.

That Throbbing llM(trhe.
Would quickly leave you if vou useJ

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for sick and nervous head
aches. They make pure blood ar
strong nerves and buill up you- -
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Onlv i'o cents. Money back if not
eured. Sold by Hartz & Ullenieye
druggists.

The Kent Salve In the World
is Banner Salve. It is made from a
prescription by a world wide known
skin specialist." and is positively the
most healing salve for piles, burns,
scalds, ulcers, running sores and all
skin diseases. All druggists.

When you want something to heal
a earn, or a nore. or a cut. why not
try Banner Salve, which is guaranteed
the most healing ointment in the
wcrk. All druggists.

the rARcn 1900.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver

Bowels
r,,ANsES the System

Xrr&
.

- 'If-- w -
Buy rue GENUINE mh'f o By

rca jau by u (xnxsr pciu sot m sjtul.

A FEW WILL

Yon Can He Sure Yon Are
Track.

the IMcht

A Keeling of Security That Any I'erxon ( an
Very Ttiaukful to Hitve.

there is a leeung oi security in
using Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s. A few
doses will convince vou that vou are
on the right track. They act quickly
and pleasantly; they are not at all
bad to tike and are put
up m wooden boxes so that you can
carry them in your ixjcket anil use
them while at work. You do not
have to stop work while using Kid- -
ne-oid- s. They have done a great
deal of good for avast number of peo-
ple here in Rock" Island. We have
given vou the names and addresses of
these people from time to time, and
again refer you to (Jeorge Downing,
UVJ Seventh avenue, who has lived in
Rock Island for 40 years, and savs

Two vears ago I had a fall
struck mv back on a step, injuring it
pn-tt- badly. I thought I had cured
it entirely and for several months I
felt all right, hut about a year ago it
began to hot her me considerably. At
first I paid no attention to it, but it
became so bad that I could scarcely
get about. Tim lameness was across
the small of my back in the region of
the kidnevs. I took medicine aud
used ointments of different kinds ex
ternally and also plasters, but none of
them did me any good whatever. 1

heard about Morrow's Kid-ne-oi-

thought I would give them a
trial, although I had lit 1 le faith in
patent medicine. I got a bo at my
drug store and began to use them as
directed. I began to get letter in a
dav or so after taking Kid-ne-oi- ds

and I can siy they are the onlv thing
I ever tried that gave me any relief.
I am convinced that my kidneys were
affected, and Morrow's Kid-ne-oi-

are certainly the thing that will cure
kidney trouble."'

Kid-ne-oi- ds for sale at oo cents
box at all drug stores.

A descriptive booklet mailed upon
rcuuest bv John Morrow ic Co., chem
ists, Springfield, Ohio.
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ask heai.im; rl UK

IS
KI.Y'S

CREAM BALMl
Easy arid plefarit to I
use. Contains no in-- !
itirioos druz.

quickly
sorb d.

o

Aimers,

and
EFFECTUALLY

overcomes .rfi:.tam.. C0NST.PATI0N
PERMANENTLY

GuriaITg.SyrvpCs.

CONVINCE.

He

conveniently

a

K

CATARRH

It is a o--l

lilvf s relit f at once

Thursday.

on

CATARRH

mi

COLD' HEAD
It opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages.

Allays inflammation. Heals and Protects
the Membrane. Restores tne Senses of Taste
and Smell. Lanre S:z 50 cents at Dru- -
gisU or by mall. Trial Siz 10 cents by mail

Kl.v UKOlllKUS. iirrca St. .New Yoric

fis
RUBBER GOODS.

We wish to call your attention
our unusuallv larre line of

rubiier

fl.KANSIV

vrinires
goods. Hot water bags,
etc , at lower prices than

we nave ever been able to

i,

and

and

offer them
before. We ruarantee these articles
o le the best made and to give iier--

fect satisfaction.
Bahnsen's Drug Store.

Corner 4th Avenue and 20th street.

DR. F. VALENTINE HEATON. o

This la the Gentleman Who la Fntltled to
All the Credit for All the Numerous .

Cares That are BelD Effected
at the British Medical In-

stitute. IM2 Second
A venae.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical In
stitute have at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of" patients under!

ieir treatment in this vicinity es
tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this city at No. 1002
Second avenue.

These eminent centlemen have de.
cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex
cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and Feb. Hi. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur
gical operations.

lhe object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidlv and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af
flicted, and, under no condition what
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before Feb. 15.

The doctors treat all forms of di
sease and deformities and guarantee
a cure in every case they unaertase.
At the lirst interview a thorough ex-

amination made, and, if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so.
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, cartarrh
and cartat rhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, and all diseases of the
rectum are positively cured by their
new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Heaton, the chief
consulting surgeou of the institute,
is in personal charge.

Olhee hours from a. m. till p
m. Not open Sundavs.

Too many people lose valuable time
in experimenting with coughs an
cold cures. They should take Foley's
Honey and Jar before it is too late.
All druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
f M or T.AccAa inn VT err

ONE NI(JHT ONLY.

Friday Night, March, 2.
I.EVlSMOnKISOXSOKTQIXALl'K(-m'CTIO- X

OF

"FAUST."

- HfDUCT ION a11 a

l i

9 o

Powerful east, new scenery, marvelous
mechanical and electrical ellects.

Prices 25ft. sVm and 7.ic. Saleofseu's
at Hieuer's jewelry store, fbone ll-- 3.

MARPER S THEATRE
Direction of STv F. MILLER

ONE NI'JHT ONLY,

Saturday, March 3.
BKO.vnni i;st s sckkaminc kauck

THKKK ACTS,

What Happened to Jones.'

t. ii ' inn i tit aw w ii m

A I; w 1 f ?i

JONEStorrERS'HETLMA
. L IJ T.LE ;C0 N S 0 CAT i 0 N .

The success of two continents. Cneyear at Strand theatre. London.
Prices iic. 50c and T.sc Sale of seats

at Hieuer's jewelry store, i'noce )U3.

HARPER'S THEATRE.

ai .vkiuu 4iai r. oa i Liim m .

Sunday Night, March 4.
The fun show. Secocil and best
ediiion and bouud in laughter The
Marx, tceicht company present the New
Voik buccess

"THE AIR SHIP"
Bt Joseph M. (iaites. Note. The
whole foruiina the most refused and dis-
tinctly novel stu?e effort of this or any
preioua seaon in iectacular farce.
Untirtr scenic er.iliiment carried in-

tact. Hst icas.cai comedy company
on ir.ur inciuQ d Mane tuart, the
American Kougerr. and A tilxT t Davison.
Cth.vrre Ko e Palrrer. Lilian s.

Hs'epi-i-m Josephine Johnson.
Kthei Mi'Nrd. ta'ista Kreneii Fiovsie
I.e May, Victona siewart. Kittie Burke,
Harry Woodtnorpe. lvre Miiler.
Ixjuh Eiseman. IaI ard Wiae, Fred n.

Irie S"c and 75c. Sat of seat
at Uieuer a jewelry store. Phone iu,

IN

O- -

. o

Special business Mention

11

The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
House,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning and re-
pairing promptly
done at loweat
prices.

Not mule by a troat.

Black Jo Cream
Unm,

Tt im the oreamleat of all
chews.
L. E. West, Gum Co.

CHAS. ILLKMVER,

AT

PHARMACIST.

Prescriptions
a Speciality.

Drugs. Paints,
Oils, Perfumes,
Stationery and
Toilet. Articles.

REASONABLE
PRICES.

611 Seventeenth St.
Rock Island, 111.

K. A. LE1I1LKR,

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
818 Seventeenth
Street, Hock Is-

land, 111.

Hull & Co.

KEAI,

ESTATE

AXD

INSURANCE

Koom 21,

Mitchell & Lynda
Building.

NELSON'S
Feed

8tore.
2025, Fourth Ave.

HAY

STHAW
and

FLOUR

Telephone

Telephone 1133.

of

GRAIN

4984.

MOT.1NT5

BRASS
WOKK8

FOB

AlaminaMi.
Broata,
Braaa
Caatlnca
And
Repair.

Telephone 3554.

MOLINE, ILL.

MADE IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S. A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers ot
BRA88
AND
BRONZE
CA8TINQS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1085.

ACADEMY OF THE
VISITATION.

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation. Fifth
avenue. Rock

The Acad-
emic. Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
tbe new academy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages in

MU8IO, ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

E. F. Stroehle
Central Newi

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Tool, etc.

Chicago papers de-
livered and orders
taken for all peri-
odicals.

1621 Third avenue.

M. SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP ikon,
RUBBER,

AND ALL KINDS
OF METAL.

Hides, wool &Tal
low. Highest price
paid whether la

small or large
quantities,

or car load lots.
II Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4H92,
Rock liiland. 111.

Try

Range's

BOMB MADE

BRKAO.

Three
Loavei
For
100

2100 Fifth ave.

EH

W . .1W T aar i. "Wl

Are Your Coal Bins Well Filled

for cold weather It Is disagreeable to
run out of coil just when joj need it,
so yon had better ba prepared before
hand with a ifood supply of our hard
and soft coal, that there will be no

witt, but ttr.it you are aure
will be sat!-- f actory and of goid beat-i- n

quality, clean and free from dirt
and clinkers.

E. G. Frazer.

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

THOMAS

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light
repairing.

113-J- 15 street.

TRY

ARGUS

WANT

ADDS.

H. S. RACFIMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

1805 Second avenue.
Rock Island, 111.

Telephone 1240.

BOGGESS'

S up

G ro
W DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Year.
The nert session
commences Sept.
7th, 1HW. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

For terms and full
particulars apply

RKV. J. T. A.
FLA AG AN,

PRES.

Graduate 1881 of
Iowa State
University.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years In

Chicago.

DR. J. R. COZINK,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A 8PKCIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don's
tore. 1115 2nd; Ave.
Rock Island, IU.

OFFICERS

FOR

Lewis

Rooting Co.

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
Kullding Paper!
and Roofing
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Are. Kock
Island. 111.

VAN TUYL,

West Seventeenth

ROCK ISLAND
FTJEI.

CO.

DEALERS IN

Wood
and
Coal.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use.
Telephone 1107.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business
College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

Repairing. Cheerfully

Street.

Rock

Iron

Manufacturers of
all kinds of gray iron

brans
General repairing.

Corner
avenue Ninth
street.

Telephone 1158.

the

Corner Twea
tleth St. and
Fourth ave.

We give the
most value

for tbe
money.

J. M. President.
Cruoaugh. President.

P. .

business July 3. IV0. and
ts. 11 corner ot
Le w building.

J. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND
COLLECTOR.

Reasonable fees
for all collec-
tions. Prompt
returns on all
collections.

Office 1712 Second
avenue. Residence
602 Forty-lift- h St.

If you Intend do-
ing building call
on

GEORGE HICK

and
Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. ri!4 Thirty-eight- h

street, Rock
IU.

ROCK ISLAND

PANI- -

F. J. lro.
1709 Second av.,
Uooru 7,
Buford

Your entire ward-
robe denned and
pressed for I per
month. Work culled
for and

cleaning
and repairing.

Jesse Green

Billiards
and Pool,

Cigars and
Tobacco.

Chicago papers de-
livered.

329 Twentieth
street.

Rock Island Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

GAS

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES.

Isolated Plants, Motors, Electrical
Supplies and Novelties, General

Estimates
Furnished. Private Telephones.

119 EioHTEENTn

Island
Works,

and castings.

Seventh
and

Hoppe

Tailor.

least

Buford.

Began
Mitchell

any

Block.

delivered.
Tailoring,

A NICK
MERCHANTS'
LUNCH

served at noon,
1 5c.

Lunch from 4:30 to
7:30.
Ilralsed beef with
gravy, potatoes
and hot cakes lhe.

John E. Jaynes,

Short order house
open day or night.
ltd7 Second Ave.

Given
by

the
Muscle

a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,

A VENPORT, IA.

II. S. Cable.

H. I.
K. W. Hurst,

W. Maglli,

DENTIST

Office fn Masonic
Temple Hours
01V to il-o- a m.
l:M to 4:30 p. tn.

Entrance
Eighteenth

street,
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL.

Elwood

Rock Island, III.

Supervlserof music
lu public schools.

Teacher

Of Voice,
Musical director,
l'rtviite studio In Y.
M. V. A. building.
Office hours. 4 to fl

and 7 to p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Dental
Parlors,

O. 1). DORAN,

Dentist,
CROWN & HKIIX1E

work a specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J.P Williamson

Second
Hand
Store

New and sec-
ond hand

sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

1513 Second Av.

B. F. KNOX..

and

Twentieth St.
Telephone I Ml.

TRY

AUG US

WANT

ADS.

Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. Tfcey
are prepared to
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heavy or
light forging

Drop forging a
specialty.
IID Nineteenth St

Picture Framing a Specialty.
A large and choice of new mouldings,

at the art store of

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

Contractor

TORIUM.

Delmonlco,

Osteopathic
Treatments

Manipulator

Davenport

Director

Embalmer.

selection

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Sock Island. 111.

Incorporated Under the Jj$ Four Per Cent Paid on
State Law. 0 V Deposits.

Monet Loaned Oir Personal Collateral Or Rkal Estate Securitt.

John Vice
Ureenawatt. Cashier.

occupied

Island,

Steele,

AJS'D

DIRECTORS

John f.'rubaugh,
Hull,

I.LCKAN
PlIILBKOOK,

goods

John oik.
BoUol tor Jackson and Burst.

T.

206

Funeral

412

Rock

o

Wm. W Ifanc rtoa
Poll MHcheU, --
1 Simon,
J. VL Buford


